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Question:   How   good   are   we   at   making   space   for   others?   How   good   are   we   at   

accepting   a   supporting   role   instead   of   a   leading   role?   Tell   me   of   a   time   that   you   

took   a   step   back   to   ‘play   second   fiddle’.   
  

  

Numbers   2:34   

 ו�ּיַעֲׂשּו   ּבְנ�י   י�ְׂש�ֵאל   ּכְֹכל   אֲֶׁשר־צִּוָה   י�הו�ה   ֶאת־ֹמֶׁשה   ּכֵן־ָחנּו   לְ�גְלֵיֶהם   ו�כֵן   נ�ָסעּו   ִאיׁש   לְִמְׁשּפְֹחת�יו  

  עַל־ּבֵית   אֲֹבת�יו׃   

The   Israelites   did   accordingly;   just   as   the   LORD   had   commanded   Moses,   so   they   

camped   by   their   standards,   and   so   they   marched,   each   with   their   clan   according   

to   their   ancestral   house.   

  

That   they   (the   non-Levite   Israelite   tribes)   distanced   themselves   from   the    Mishkan   -   

Tabernacle   -   in   order   to   give   space   to   the   Levites   to   camp   around   the    Mishkan.     

-   Midrash   Rabbah   BaMidbar   1:12   
  



There   is   no   doubt   that   amidst   the   Israelites   there   were   great   people   that   were   capable   

of   lessening   themselves   before   the   Levites,   thus   it   is   known   and   we   can   believe   that   all   

of   the   good   deeds   of   a   person,   it   is   not   in   a   person’s   capability   to   determine   (their   fate)   

counter   to   the   will   of    Hashem   Yisborach    ,   and   thus   the   Levites   were   selected;   not   them   

(Israel).   

  

Therefore   a   person   should   remember:   certainly   the   KBH   (Kadosh   Boruch   Hu)   desires   a   

person’s   destination   and   what   they   determine   for   themselves   that   they   should   serve   

before   God,   for   this   is   the   central   principle   of   the   will   of   God   ( ikar   ratzon   HaShem).    Thus   

it   is   certainly   not   the   case   that   this   is   about   bringing   some   folks   closer   than   others.   This   

matter   depends   only   on   Godly   selection.   A   person   needs   to   nullify   themselves   amidst   

klal   yisrael ,   the   community   of   Israel,   for   this   is   the   central   principle   of   the   relationality   of   

klal   yisrael :   that   God   selected   it.   

  

All   sacred   service   is   nullified   in   the   face   of   Divine   Choice   [Divine   Will,   perhaps].   

That   which   God   chooses   for   us,   therefore,   should   bring   pride   to   the   lowliest   of   the   low   

amongst   Israel.   

- Sfat   Emet,   Rabbi   Yehuda   Leib   Alter   of   Ger,   (1847-1905)   
  

Numbers   3:6   

�י   ו�ַהעֲַמ�ּתָ   ֹאתֹו   לִפְנ�י   ַאֲה�ן   ַהֹּכֵהן   ו�ֵׁש�תּו   ֹאתֹו׃    ַה��ב   ֶאת־ַמֵּטה   לֵו

    

Advance   (bring   close)   the   tribe   of   Levi   and   place   them   in   attendance   upon   Aaron   

the   priest   to   serve   him.   

  



  

It   is   written:   The   righteous   sprout   like   a   date   palm;   like   a   cedar   in   Lebanon   they   thrive.   

- Midrash/Psalm   92   

  

There   are   two   kinds   of    tzaddik    -   righteous   individuals.   There   is   the    tzaddik    that   greatly   

serves   God,   however,   their   righteousness   does   not   influence   other   people.   This    Tzaddik   

is   likened   therefore   to   a   cedar,   that   it   is   a   great   and   mighty   tree,   but   it   bears   no   fruit.   In   

contrast   is   the    tzaddik    that   resembles   the   date   palm,   for   it   too   is   great   and   mighty,   but   

not   only   that,   for   it   also   bears   fruit   -   a   righteous   person   that   brings   others   close   to   God,   

too.   The    erez    -   cedar   -   of   Lebanon   is   only   of   the   characteristic   of   ‘thriving’   -   making   itself   

thrive   and   prosper   -   and   the    tamar    -   date   palm   -   sprouts   and   blossoms   and   influences   

good   upon   others.   

The   tribe   of   Levi   is   busy   with   the   work   of   Torah   and   holy   service,   and   thus   is   like   the   

tamar ,   that   they   teach   God’s   Torah   to   others   and   bring   God’s   creation   close   to   God/The   

Place/HaMakom.   Thus   they   are   to   be   praised   like   the    tamar.   

  

- Baal   Shem   Tov,    Rabbi   Yisroel   (Medzhybizh,   1698-1760),   Tzava’at   HaRib”ash   

15b.   


